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SUHSUIillTION HATCH.
DflllT. ouc year by mill $5.00
Dally, aix muutlis by wait -'-.SO
Dally, tlirre moutli.i by mall 1.-- 5
Dally, one month by uiall .. .CO
Dally, per month by carrier . . ,I3
Weekly, one year by mull 1.30
Weekly, six month by mall 75
Weekly, four mouths by mall no

one year by mall .... S.00
six months by mall 1.00
three months by mall .CO

The I'Mt Orezonlan la on sale nt II. II.
Mich's New SUikIh at Hotel I'ortlatul nnd
Hotel rer&luj, rortlunil, Oregon.

Mtaiber Scrlpps Mcltae News Asaocla
tloo.

San Francisco Uureati,' 408 Fourth HU

Chicago llureaii, 00!) Security ItulUllng.
Washington, D C. Itureau, 001 Mill St.,

K. V.

Entered at Pendleton postodlce as seccond
class matter.

What's to tic free? Is It to )

throw ttsltli' j

AH fetters from ttio will ami
let caprice j

Lead us? To let wild fancy,
undented

In her Imagination's mad In-

crease I

Hurry us hero nnd there? God's
pity full

On him who calls this liberty!
Wo draw

No safety from response to
Riot's call.

Freedom Is still a daughter of
the law!

Clinton nanBorfield In Novem-
ber Century.

Although Sheridan Is in the Ore-

gon hop belt, tho Sheridan bank y

on Monday was no "hop dream."
It was tho real article, finished In

'stylo.

Umatilla county and Umatilla
county scenery will receive n wide

circulation through the 3,000 photo-

graphs furnished by Major Moor-hous- e

to tho syndicate of newspapers.

In this Instance, Involving such
nlflcent views of Western scenery,

the camera Is truly "mightier than
the pen."

The Associated Press, lacking any

plausible reason for attacking the
character of W. J. Dryan. is strivlus.
frantically to make political capital

out of the Bennett will .case, Bryan
was bequeathed $50,000 by tho will
of I'hllo S. Dennett, a personal friend
and admirer. Mrs. Bennett protest-
ed against this act of her dead hus-

band and attacked the will. Mr.
llryan will simply allow the c.iurtu
to pass upon the will. If he is award-

ed tbe amount ho will distribute it
among a list of charitable Ins'lta-tlon- s

already designated by him. If

he Is not awarded the sum given iilm
by hl friend's will, the mniltr ends.
There Is no politics In It, nor can
bo. A ulcud gave him the mono'.
If tho court sustains the widow's con
tentions that tho property of her
dead husband belongs of right to her,
Mr. Bryan has no fight to make.

The resolution passed by tho
Gooil Hoads convention, at I'ort

land, recommending that county
courts set aside a pro rata amount,
fixed by tho total taxable property iu
the county, to bo contributed to tho
general expense fund of the state
meetings of the Good Hoads Assoc!
atlon, is hardly a wlso suggestion.
Such a plan would oncourago good
road meetings, It Is true, but this
monoy applied In tho different coun-

ties, would give better results. It is
proper to hold meetings and Invito
experts to discuss theoretical road
building, but tho free use of the peo-

ple's monoy In paying tho expenses

of these meetings Is not warranted
by tho emergency, II taxes could bo
contributed to good roads meetings,
why not to Irrigation, livestock, hor-

ticultural and other conventions held
in Oregon? Thero would bo no limit
to this policy. Already county courts
In Oregon nro allowed to use $1,000

per year for advertising purposes at
tho' discretion of tho court. Another
leak here and another leak thoro
would soon becomo burdensome on
tho people and there aro fow county
judges In Oregon who will iiivip 'bis
plan upon tho county court, n in-

structed by tho good roads I'onvon-tlo- n

in its resolution.

One of thu most dangoious mena-
ces to the health and vigor ot school
children was lightly touched, If
touched at all, by tho stato board ot

tihoaltb its bulleun cm school
jTlmt .subject is over study,

overloading of young ymlndu with too
many branches. Tho fifth grade In
tho public school, mado up largely
of children between 10 and 13 years
ot age, has 11 proscribed studies bo

sides the supplementary reading
which makes up nt least one more,
To burden n child's mind nt that
age with that many studies Is nnu- -

sense ami an Injustice to child and
teacher, for tho child will llntl It Im
possible to hecomu efficient In all of
them, no matter how great tho tuoti
tal Btralu, nnd tho teacher will be
blamed for tho child's slow progvesn
and .lack of efficiency, Twenty
years ago five studies n day was
thought to be sudlclont for tho com-

mon schools, up to' tho sovouth nnd
eighth grades. No wonder tho mini-hfi-

of children wearing glasses at the
ago, of 12 has Increased 300 per cent
In a dozen years. Tho strenuous pro-

gram of tho public school course, In

which five minutes ench day Is de-

voted to a study, and from which tho
rttcss has been practically removed,
makes old women out of children and
builds a hollow shell of education,
which should bo filled with meat In-

stead, by striking half tho studies
from the list.

On Tuesday, November ;!, general
elections will bo held In 11 stntes
as follows: Full state tickets In
Maryland, Massachusetts, Ilhode
Island. Ohio. Kentucky. Iowa and
Mississippi; minor state officials In'
Now York, Pennsylvania, Coloradol
and Nebraska, and municipal olllc- -

'

Inlu In Hi,, aIiUc nf flrnntni' NJnu

York and San Francisco. It Is Inter-estln- g

to know that tho prohibition-
ists have state tickets In each of
these states except Colorado and the J

socialists in nil oxcept two, Nebraska
and Colorado. The hottest fight and
the greatest national Intotost is cen-

tered in thu race for governor or
Ohio, between Tom L. Johnson, la-

bor, single tax and democratic candi-

date, against Myron T. Herrlck, re-

publican. On tho vote In that state
on Tuesday, hangs the senatorial
toga and Marcus A. Hannn is out
in his blustering hurrah, to defeat
Johnson and retain tho republican
legislature in power. John II. Clark,
democrat, is Hanna's opponent for
the senatorship, and is waking
a vigorous and telling Johnson cam
pnlgn. Johnson is spending no
monoy, but Is traveling with a large
tent, talking to the working people

of tho great cities and Is making
t

friends by the simplicity nnd hon
esty of his campaign.

THE CURSE OF WEALTH.

In 'his discussion of the celebrated
Buuel legacy case In the United
Jtates district court Judge John F.
llhlllps of Kansas City administered
a scathing rebuke to tho contending
heirs.

Henry Napoleon Btinol lived in
Southwest .Missouri. Ho was one
of the heirs of a wealthy estate loft
by his father, a Frenchman. .Mary

Earles Keo alleged that she was an
heir to the estate. Judgo Philips up-

held tho validity of a compromise
made between these two.

In his opinion Judgo Philips said:
"The court cannot refrain from

giving expression to the conviction,
deepened by tho exhibitions of pro-

digality and depravity of tho contend-
ing parties, that often no greater mis-

fortune can befall children than great
riches cast upon them by gifts and
Inheritance.

"MoUlinr ,,f flinsn nMlllrntl ns their
testimony shows, submitted to the
labor of acquiring an education.
Thoy seem to have spurned honors
o,i illetiltlna Hint fnnin from labor.
Tho boy has been content to be a
mere parasite, to exist in idleness
and rot outTh wantonness anil riot;
while tho girl, aspiring V a Bhnro In
tho bounty of trust, lias grown up
with a roving fancy aim uusiuuio
habits, Illiterate, and wayward,

rmrnntnl nntlinrltv and re
spect, eloping when a mere child and
marrying a moro noy, wno, in
thoughtlessness, has eaten only the
bread provided by tho wife's access
to the claimed inheritance. And in
this case this condition of affairs Is
aggravated by Its demoralizing or;
ff,t mmn lfiwvnrs nnd bunerv re
tainers who become so largely Inter-
ested in the spoils or tho controversy
as to unseemly thrust their personal-
ity Into the litigation." Now York
World.

TUNNELING THE HUD80N.

The Idea of tunneling the Hudson
Is by no means of recent birth. Sev-

eral attempts In this direction have

'

FRAZER

jThe Baker

t PRICES 15, 25,

OCTOBER 28, 1903.WEDNESDAY,
DAILY EAST OREGONIArl, PENDLETON,

been mado since 1874, iwhon the first
company to undertake the construc-
tion a canto into being.
Little progress had been mado, bow-ove- r,

when through an accldont to
tho door of nn air-loc- k at a critical
moment, the tunnel was Hooded and
n number of InbororB wore drowned.

Tho water was pumped out and
work resumed, but a bad leak onco
more caused a long delay.' By this
time something bad been accom-
plished In both tunnels, but the
company had now come to tho end
of Its financial resources and was
obliged' to order a permanont cessa-
tion of work. Tho years passed, and
oventually nn- - English syndicate un-

dertook to complete the tunnel, in
their turn they found tho tnsk be-

yond their powerB.
Finally Mr. Jacobs declared his

willingness to begin whoro tbe
others, defeated, had withdrawn, He
and his associates nro now satisfied
that thoy havo solved tbe most dllll-cu- lt

problem likely to arise In this
or tuturo subaqueous tunnol work.
They havo assuredly proved that air,
if properly reinforced, will serve to
stem tho most powerful of torrents,
and tho demonstration of this must
be said to mark a milestone in the
march of engineering Bclonco. H.
Addlngton Bruce In Novomber Cen-

tury.

OH I WHAT A ROAST.

(Probably written by a man who
snarled nt his wife hecauso she did
not bring the matches right away
for his reeking pipe.)

Too many men never praise their
wives until after they bury them.

The easiest way for a man to pack
iv trunk Is to got his wife to do It,

There nre men who go to a gymna-
sium for exorcise wuilo their wives
nre sawing tho wood.

There Is many a wife hungering
for nn occasional word of approval
who will burled In a rosewood
casket.

It men were as ungallant during
courtship as they are after marriage,
it is doubtful If more tbnu one in ten
thousands could over get a wife.

Why is It that it tires some men
more to do a little errand for n weary
wife than it does to walk nrotind a
billiard table for four hours?

Genprally when a man feels tae
need of economy ho thinks It ought
to begin with his wife.

WW -- mt ;.

PLEASING
RESULTS

always follow the use of New-bro- 's

Herpiclde, the new scien-
tific cure for dandrufl nnd fall-

ing hair. It possesses certain
properties that kill the germ
or microbe that causes all
the trouble by sapping the oil
out the hair bulb. With this
parasite destroyed, dandruff
and the falling hair cannot exist.
A thick, soit growth of hair
springs forth where formerly
thin, brittle hair, or perhaps
total baldness held sway.

One bottle will convince
you of Its mci Us.

Tor Sale at M First.Clau Drug Stores

FUMED THEATRE

Two Nights Only Coinmenciiif,' !

Tonight & Thursday

THE GREAT

McEWEN
Famious Scottish Hypnotist, Magisi-cia- n

and Mind-Reade- r. Instructive as
well as amusing.

Prices 25, 35 & 50
Seats on sale Monday at Brock-

et McCbmas Drug Store.

THEATRE i

- Huthcinsonj

35 & 50 CENTS

Two Nights Only Commencing

FRIDAY, OCT. 30 j
and Saturday Matinee f

t American Vaudeville Co.

2 0 ARTISTS 20
t Saturday Matinee Reserve Beats 26 Cents. Children 15 Centn !
T Seats now on Sale at Urock & McComas Drug Store ?
4Y4V4Y4V' '4r4r4r-- ....-t.-.-.4.-..- t

1 "" V Al I xpect people to know whanVVV UJ I VSU you have to sell It you don't
The new store can never be g 3"T"C ETO
known unless It advertises MU VCM I IOCLZ t

RHEUMATISM
AN INDESCRIBABLE TORTURE

Because Rheumatism sometimes coim ott suddenly it decan t
rjrovc that it is a chance disease or ouc due to accidental causes. It
takes time for it to develop, and is at work-i- n the system longrbefore

symptoms are felt. The blood is the first pointy attack andany
the aches and pains are then distrib-

uted
the poisonous acids that cause

through the circulation to different parts of the system, aBd

settle in joints,. musclcs.and nerves; and when the system is in this
condition it needs only some exciting cause like exposure to night atr,

bleak winds of winter, toarousedamp, chilly weather, or the cold,
the slumbering, poisons and bring on Rheumatism, The seventy

. .. . r it. --,.,,,f nf nniil in the blood and. theot tne attacK-uepenu- upim. """" " -

acrid matter in thenuatititv of
joints and muscles. Some peo-

ple are almost helpless from the
iirst, while others have occa-

sional spells or are uncomforta-
ble, restless, nervous and half
sick all the time from the
nagging aches and pains. Rheu-

matism is a disagreeable com-

panion even in its mildest form.
It grows worse as we grow older,
and frequently stiffens the joints,
draws the muscles out of shape
and breaks down the nervous
system. A disease that origin-
ates in the blood, as Rheumatism
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NEW CHAINS

complete assortment newest
gold filled. vou prefer-u- . fob.or

different stvles varied prices.

Nl.AK

your

and

I

Us and

Qpp. Depot

The who
want best meat

no

KNUJEJH.
Ohio, Aug. 1008,
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We .10 our own work nnd ; thf same at
alron mi of Out

Stnno. Wu huve a largo toct unit wuum liu
tn have you It.

Near O, K. 4 N I)ini
AT OUK.

and in.
I fit

and see I
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GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and

Fos'ioilb

WE

with
you?

J MKM

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

DIMENSION
XiUMBKR

Doors, Blinds, Mould-lu-

Building and Paper.

Bring Your to
Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

lliescke's
eats
eet

approval
the

most delicious but
higher price,

STREET

IUIEUMA.TIBM ELBOWS, WBIBTB

Urban,,

wrist

physician
entirely

swelling:
disappeared.

Bheuma-tis- m

G1UFJF1TH KELI.T.

cannot

body,.but
blood. thin-aci-

the

not
the

desire

Qet

COURT

strength, poi-

sonous substauces carried,
system,, medicine accom-plis- hes

neutralizes
counteracts poisons, but-build- s

advice,
SPECIFIC.

MONTERASTELLI BROS.
marble and Cranito

Works
MONUMEST8. IIIHnST0NI!3,

IIUILUINO STONE

irmrsnto
Innoit price Eitlmaton alPklnil

jilean-w- l
oiamluo :::::::::

GUARD

Street Pondletimi. Orogpm

liliANCH BdOt' HEtTNEIl.

daintiest patterns, guUI
chatelette have them, many

thorn.

XIU.K'ION, Okk- -

Optician

PLEASE THE
FASTIDIOUS

our laundry work why not
The more critical you are about
linen, the lit tier we'll like it,

we cater to the best class ot
patrons in Pendleton. On mail,
messenger, personal or 'pliqne order,

call for and deliver gentlemen's
family washing, and ask now
for a "try" at your wtek's

washables.

The DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

MAL'feoc

Made in California
where materials are
produced. The lowest
priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

ttai hi MkUt.

Paraffine Paint Co.
Sn Princltco, Sutlls,
Portland, Lot Angelti
and Denver, Colorado.

T. C. TAYLOR, Apent

Schedule of pares
On and alter April i, fate oyer

the Pendleton & Ukiah Stage Line
will be:

Fondleton to llklah, 3, round trip, fS:
to Alba, tt.16, round trip, A i'eudlston

to ltlilgs, n, rouni trip, 3 60 t'andloton to
1 ,e, ll.to, round trip. K i Pendleton to I'llol
Koak, 1. roood trip ,iM.

Office at Qolden Rule Hotel

toil

t VV. I.... '4

, "ouJ.room.'1
i "iu Ma n itnwil

. choke cteia
i 'Maln.tl

"l Prove torr'N
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E. D. B(
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of PpnHlttm, ..i,-- .vwu,
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